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ALL SEEKING A VACATION

Officials Tbi k They Have Worked Long

Fnctrh Without a Rest.

CLEVELAND GOFS BACK TO GRAY GAB.ES-

Ciiblnrl unicorn Hurrying from WnftliliiRloii
( .nplliil Alintut I CHI rtrd Alrniily

Closing of I ho Sonlon the
'I n m st mi Hi rurd.

WASHINGTON , Aug 29 Washington In

fast Icing deserted. President Cleveland has
iilready gone oft to Gray Cliblea , nnd nil tlio
members of the cabinet arc preparing to take
advantage of tlio adjournment of congress to-

srcnrc vacations. In n very short time there
will tie hut few of the higher officials of the
government left In the city.

President Cleveland left v'a' the Penncl-
vanla

-

railroad nt 7 20 o'clock Mils morning
on his way to rJoln hla wife and babies at
Gray Gables Ills companions on the trip
were Secretary Lament , who goes to Join his
fitnlly at Hay View. Long Island , Private
Secretary Thurber , who Is bound for Marlon ,

Mass. , where his family nro summering , and
n gentleman whoso face was not familiar
to the railroad officials. The party at
the station n few minutes after 7 o'clock and
proceeded at once to the private car of Presi-
dent

¬

Roberta , which was attached to the
regular New York train. The president took
a Beat on tlio platform of the cir and with
the rest of the company watched the arrl.il-
of other early passengers There was a good

crowd In the station when the president
arrived there , most of whom vvero encamp-
ment

¬

visitors waiting for trains to go home
Tow know that the president was expected

The exodus of other prominent members
of the administration Is very marked Sec-
retary Herbert Is already making a tour of
Inspection of the government navy jards-
nnd stations along the north Atlantic coast.
Secretary Lament's respite will bevlth his
family at Bay View , LOUR Islam ) and all
that prevents Secretary Grcsham from ar-
ranging

¬

to temporarily put aside the business
of the State department Is that there are a
few troublesome foreign questions demand-
ing

¬

his presence here for awhile at least.-
Me

.

will shortly , however , take a vacation
which will be spent In part In fishing

Attorney General Olney will sp'ivl his va-

cation
¬

In and about Boston He Ins decided
thnt It Is too late In the season , to ocen his
summer residence at Kalmouth , Mass , so ho
will remain quietly at his Ilos'on home during
Iho three or four weeks he expects to be ab-
sent

¬

from Washington. He hopes to be able
to leave here today or tomorrow.

Secretory Carlisle has mada no arrange-
ments

¬

for a vacation , and It Is expected that
the administration of the new tariff act may
Jcrep him here for some time yet

Secretary Smith will epcnd ten days or n
fortnight In Georgia He has Just returned
from a short vacation to Ocean City , Md , and
will leave again early next week , probably

.Monday evening for hlfl state. Ho will visit
at botli Atlanta and Athena , where his family
returned last Monday. Georgia democrats
expect him to make several tpeeches while la-
Atlanta. .

Postmaster General Dlsscll disposed of a
Rood deal of current business yesterday , and
left last night for Iluffalo. where Mrs BIs-
sell

-
returns from Kenncbunkport , Me. Ho

will appnil nil of his vacation In New York
state , and expects to resume his duties at the
Postofllco department during the first week of
October , during most of his absence First
Assistant Postmaster Jones will be acting
postmaster general

Secretary Merion of the Agricultural de-

partment
¬

will spend his vacation In Europe.-
He

.
has planned to leave In the middle of

September , and his Itinerary Includes n visit
to Germany , England and France. Ho will
be accompanied by his eldest son , and will
Ixi away live or .six weeks M Dabnoy , the
nalstant secretary will be acting bccrctary
during Mr. Morton's absence

Very few senators or members of the house
nro left In the city As soon as the gavel
fell yesterday , senators and representatives
who had remained In Washington until the
end went at unco to their homes and took
their baggage , already picked , and departed.
Some had made arrangements to leave at-
onre , anil others leave today Probably a-

halfdozen senators and a members
of the house will delay their departure fer-
n few days , but there will be very few mem-
bers

¬

of congress ID Washington by the end
of the week-

.It
.

has been generally remarked among
those who have keen different sessions of
congress end that they never- saw such a
tame close as thnt presented yesterday. It-
BO happened that the many visitors In the
city prevented the lack of Interest from en-

tirely
¬

engulfing the sallerles , bjt even with
the crowds In the city , there was pltnty of
room for spectators -who desired to see the
second session of the Torty-thlrd congress
end Its day There weie fewer than twenty
{senators In the senate at the close , and the
number of representatives In the house was
not more than forty. It seemed to the spec-
tators

¬

that congress faded away Instead of-
adjourning. .

There were only three or four members
of 'the house about the capital today , and
only one senator put In an appearance up to-
noon. . .Every nook and cranny of the build-
ing

¬

Is entirely given over to the tourist , who
nro piloted about In squads by guides.

The Congressional Itecord will not be
printed for n week yet , but even the coveted
"leave to print" seems to hold members hero ,
and there Is a short supply to Keep this pub-
lication

¬

going.
General Catchingof Mississippi Is prepar-

ing
¬

an Vlabarnte rev low of the work of con-
gress

¬

which Is to b6 printed In the record ,
nnd will be probably used as n campilgn
document by the democratic political com ¬

mittees.
Representative Cannon cf Illinois has leave

tj print also a review from the republican
blandpolnt. One of the cop > rights taken out
at HIP congressional Ilbiary as for a similar
review of the work of this congress by ex-
Speaker Thomas 1J. Itied.

NEW YO11K , Aug. 29. President Cleve-
land

-
, accompanied by Secretary Lament , Pri-

vate
¬

Secretary Thurber and Dr. Bryant , ar-
rived

¬

In Jersey City at 1 05 p. m The
party , with the exception of Secretary La-
ment

¬

, Immediately embarked on the light-
house

¬

tender John llodgcrs for Oray Gables-

.IIIAT

.

: AS STOCK

home Statistics from llm Agricultural l ) -
p.irtmoiit Concerning It.

WASHINGTON , Aug. 29 , A bulletin on
wheat as animal food has boon Issued by
the Agricultural department. It was com-
piled

¬

by I ) , K , Salmon , chief of the animal
Industry bureau of the department , and is-

In response to Inquiries ns to the value of
wheat for growing and fattening animals ,
suggested by the important change In the
comparative prices of wheat , corn and oats.
The bulletin advocates the use of screenings
and Imperfect wheat ns unlmul food and the
placing of only the best wheat on the mar ¬

ket. A statistical table bhows the near ap-
proach

¬

chemically of 200 pounds of wheat
to the German stirulard ration for growing
cattle from C la 12 months of age. Equal
parts of wheat and corn should , however ,
prove better for fattening animals than
either of those grains alone.-

Vlicii
.

" wheat ami corn arc the same price-
per bushel , " says the bulletin , "It Is prefer-
able

¬

tn feed wheat nnd tell corn Flrt-v be-

rauso
-

wheat weighs 7 per cent heavier per
bushel than corn ; eecondlv , because wheat Is ,
weight for -weight , r.n equally good grain
for fattening animals and better for growing
animals , and thirdly because there Is much
leis value In fertilizing elements removed
from Iho farm In corn than In wheat. Wheat
slioiilO at (list bu (ed In imall quantities ,

ami when possible be mixed with some other
Brain ami oare taken to prevent any one
animal ( rout colling more thnn llu nu.intlt, >

Intruded fir It Precautions nro especially
nccssrnry when wheat li fed IQ hori "

The butt form In vvh'cli' to ltc lhciit is to

roll or grind It Into a coarse meal. From
Canadian experiments It npears that wheat
exceeds corn In feeding value , while In
South Dakota corn Vtas found to exceed
v h nt.

DKII.MNU roit TIII : : .

Content for Honor * Commenced by tlio Un-
iform

¬

ItiinU , K < of I *.

WASHINGTON. Aug. 29. The Knights of-

Pythias had a damp time of It In their camp
this morning , as n thick fog hung over the
pljce. Damp weather has bten their fate
R'nce th y first encamped here , but they arc
having a hilarious time , nevertheless. The
prize drills took place tolay nt ( tie base ball
grounds , attracting nianj spectators. The
divisions which drilled today were

Ihovost No. 1 of Kansas City , Mo. ; Lily
No. 1C , Hadcllffe , la. ; Perclvnl No. 11 , Mo-

bile
¬

, Ala. . John Ua r , Glenn No. 10 , Unit
Claire. WIs. , Pioneer No 1 , Little IloeV.
Ark ; Marlon No 2" , Marlon , Ind ; Terre
Huute No 3 , Tc-rro Haute , Ind , Kansas City
Nn 3 , Kansas City , and Excelbloi No 1.
Indianapolis-

.Srorct
.

sessions of the Pythian Sisters nnd
the Pythias Sisterhood w re held today. The
supreme lodge accomplished nothing but
routine business today , and an early ad-
journment

¬

was taken to give the committees
time to outline tho-work. The election of-

nltlcprs will take pltice this wee-lc. It la pre-
dicted

¬

that Vice Supreme Chancellor ..Walter-
II Ritchie of Ohio will be el cted supreme
chancellor tn succeed W. W Ulackwell.-

Th9
.

P} tliIan I nlchts assembl d In Hr1 broad
white lot back of the executive mansion for
nn cxhlb'tlon drill and to lo reviewed by
their leader. General Ca'nahan. this after ¬

noon. Massed over the parade giounds wdth
thousands of scarlet plunns shining before
the background tf green bvvard and trees ,

the army made nn Imposing sight After an-
Inur of drill the knights were reviewed by
Major General Carimhan and Ms staff ami
marched back to camp

After dark Pennsylvania avsnue wns bright-
ly

¬

Illuminated Its whole length , the dome of
the capltol and the statue of 1 berty sur-
mounting

¬

It being hung with electric lights
A trades procession was wltne ed by most
of the city's populatl n There were many
handsome flo.its In line , with elaborate decJ-
rntlons

-

and line spectacular effects-

.JIlIHii

.

:

Oniccrs of tlio Supreme Court Say Ilo I-
sTrjlns Hi ( let : viltU.liifttuo VUilto.
WASHINGTON , Aug. 2 Ofllcers of the

supreme court are Intcrest-d In the decision
of Judge Parker In the Hudson case at Fort
Smith , Ark It was , stated nt the court that
there Is evidently some feeling existing In
the matter , as the supreme court has recently
overturned many of the decisions of Judga
Parker The order of Justice W. A White
granted a writ of error in the case of 'Hud ¬

son , who was. convicted In Judge Parker's
court , thus bringing the case b fore the
supreme court of the United States toi trial
This action was taken under the act of
Match 3 , 1801 , creating the circuit court of
appeals , which provides that criminal cases
from certain districts ( the one presided over
by Judge Parker InciUded ) , could be appealed
directly to the supreme court The supreme
court made a rule governing s uch cases , and
It was under this rule thnt Justice White
acted The rule provides that an appeal for
vacation by any justice of the supreme court
a writ of error under the act of March i ,
1891 , may be allowed In term tlmo or In
and that In cases of a conviction of nn In-

famous
¬

crime , the accused may be admitted
to ball by the circuit or district Judge of
the court appealed from In such amount as
may bu Ilxed. In the act establishing the
United States court congrss granted It the
power to make such rules to govern Hi own
affairs as the court Itself should deem ad-

visable.
¬

. It Is held that the rules of the
supreme court of the United States were
equal to the Jaw so far as they relate to
courts over which the law gives the supreme
court Jurisdiction , as In the case of Hudson.
Justice White fld the amount of the bond
at $5000. It had only to be approved by
Judge Parker to become operative.-

HI.

.

. VUCHTIK: or Tin : jiu.s.-

AssUtatit

: .

Secretary lluii.lilln K 'mls In a Ke-

Iinrt
-

from tliu 1'rlliylnfl Isliinih.-
"WASHINGTON

.

, Aug 29 Letters were re-

ceived
¬

today at the Treasury department
from Assistant Secretary Hamblln and Cip-
taln

-

Hooper of the Hush The letters , which
are dated St. Paul's Island , August C , state
the assistant secretary , who has been on u
tour of Inspection to the Prlbvloff Islands ,
expected to reach Port Townsend on the 5th-
of September and Washington about ten
days later. Captain Hooper , In his letter ,

says the North American Commercial coin-
pan has already taken about 6,000 seals , and
It Is the expectation that 10.000 additional
will be taken before the teuson closes. This
would Indicate that authority has been given
the company to take the maximum (20.000)

number of .skins , conditionally granted by
the sccietarj before the season opened Cap-
tain

¬

Hooper alto nnyn there are man )
poachers In Bering1 tea , all mined with tpanrs ,

and It Is assumed that they have had u profit-
able season , as the weather has been favor ¬

able-
.Iteports

.
from the Yukon river show that a

great mining : boom Is In progress In that
region. The sum of $100,000 In gold nuggets
is now at Unalaskawaiting shipment to San
Francisco Miners in large numbers are
going Into the country from Sltkn and south-
ern

¬

Alaska-
.Sorlous

.

TrcMihlM lu Peru.
WASHINGTON , Aug 29. Official reports

received nt the State department Indicate
qulto a serious situation In Peru. It has
been found necessary to suspend several
articles of the constitution , Including the
writ of habeas corpus , and the president of-

Iho republic is practically clothed with dic-
tatorial

¬

pow" The provision allowing all
persons to nu t peacefully In public as In
private Is suspended , also that provision
which prevented sending a person from
the republic or his residence without an
executive countenance. The Peruvian gov-

ernment
¬

has also Increased the duty on all
Imports from 25 to 30 per cent.-

OrrKOii'x

.

TrlulH Shoiv Up Wi'll-
.WASHINGTON.

.

. Aug. 29. Advices have
been received at the Navy department con-

cerning
¬

the preliminary trial trips of the
Oregon , which Indicate she will earn her
builders a good premium , On four trips
she made continuous runs-of six hours each
and the engines were not stopped. It Is
expected the vessel will make sixteen knots
an hour. The contract requires a spied of
fifteen knots The report says she steers
llko n little boat and that the dual trials
will develop net only n god fcpccd , but a-

very easily managed ship.-

B

.

HUP Nnvr loit musters.-
WASHINGTON.

.

. Aug 29 (Special Tele-

gram
¬

to The Hee ) Postmisters appointed to-

day
¬

Nebraska Benson , Douglas county ,

Joseph McQuIro , vice Mrs. 13. M. Tjodsn ,

removed , Hhubert. lllchardson county , 13 W-
.Mlnshall

.
, vice J. f" McCreary , resigned.

Iowa Confidence , Was no county , A W-

.HohorUon.
.

. vice J. 13 Hancock , removed.
South Dakota Warner. Brown county. John
Ilreldenbach. v ce J. M Morhrlty , removed

The postofllca at Trcvaro , Hotarta Lounty ,

South Dikota , has bten discontinued. Mall
will go to Brownsville-

.I'ullril

.

of Cniillrmiitldii.-
WASHINGTON.

.

. Aug. 29 The following
nominations vvero not confirmed and failed
by reason of the adjournment of the senate

Indian Agents Thomas n Trier for the
Hall ag'iicy. Idaho. ManillaII Pettlt. Klv-
nmth agency , Oregon.

Postmasters Jaim'B A. Purdy , Ottawa
Kan ; J. II Hall. Ponca. Neh.j Alfred 1-
)TlnsVr. . Sioux Falls , S I ) . ; Gwge II. Isl-
aub

-

, Ogdcn. Utah ; Johu'TV. TjrrMI , Pomeroy ,

Washington , _________
Cumiiuxlnro furpcuirr AHIUIIICS 4mnnmnil.

WASHINGTON , Aug. 20 A dispatch wns
received at tliu Navy department today from
Commodore rarpent r nt Nagasaki , Japin ,

anrioundng his arrival At that port. lie lus
Just taV."n roninuii'l of the Anlat c squadron

(Continued on Filth rage. )

BOYI ) WILL BE NOMINATED

No Doubt thai Fo Will Bo the Dcmcratio:

Candidate for Congress.

HIS FRIENDS SAY TIL MATTER 13 SETTLED

Jliry txire: < § I onflilciitc thnt with Him
l.niikr 'I hey Inn Sort of-

lUiiptilgii( 'I hoj : tSiuuK-
nruvit

)

Ailv

The democratic congressional convention
for the Second district of Nebraska , which
mecti In Omaha faaturdiy. will nominate
James 13. Ilo > d for congress b > acclamation

Mr. Hod will accept the nomination Mr-
Hoyd has not yet made public the definite
announcement of his determination to yield
to the requests Of his friends and allow his
name to be placed on the ticket as the dem-

ocratic
¬

congressional nominee but It comes
from men who are completely In his con-

fidence
¬

that he lias reached this conclusion.-
If.

.

. therefore , nothing occurs to alter the sit-

uation
¬

between now nnd Saturday , Mr. Uoyd-

v.ill be declared the candidate of the demo-
cratic

¬

party In the Second district with-
out

¬

n plngli. dissenting voice. The authority
from which this Information Is obtained also
vouches for the statement that representa-
tives

¬

of all the democratic factions have
urged Mr Uojd to malic the run for con-

gress
¬

, and have promised not only to blip-
port him , but also to go Into the Held and
work tor his election. It Is only upon these
assurances that his objections to becoming
a candidate has been overcome Yet , having
decided to enter the contest , Sir. Uoyd as-

serts
¬

his Intention to go Into It with the
purpose of trying his utmost to be elected.-
He

.

recognizes the fact that In all proba-
bility

¬

his candidacy means a three-crrnercd
fight , but he has figured Ills way clear to
obtaining a plurality of the votes cast Be-

lieving
¬

that ho cannot refuse the call of-

a unanimous party under the present clr-
ciimstaucas

-
, he will accept the proffered

nomination.-

MII.SKN

.

OI'KNS III * 1IOI1T-

.Clillliat

.

: of I lie U'lijs :i . ! Mraiifl Coiu-
nil'tid

-

Aildrr rs Ills UoiistltiirntH-
MAKTINSDUUG , W. Va , Aug 29. Chair-

man
¬

Wilson of the wajs and means com-

mittee
¬

, the democratic tariff leader In the
house of representatives , was renominated
for congress todaj. Mr. Wilson made a nota-

ble
¬

address to the convention. I" ' said.
Your generous notion conies at tt'ie end of

one of the greatest ami most monstrous
struggles that 1ms maikcd our political
hlstor > , and It comes In such avny us-
to stamp with your approval , as constl-
tU'nts

-
and democrats , the bervlces which

jour representative was called upon to ren-
der

¬

for the Bupiemary of democratic prin-
ciples

¬

and the fulfillment of democratic
pledges.-

I'ellow
.

citizens , there are other thoughts
that till sour minds today Ihe congress
which adjourned yesterday wns dunged by
the people with a duty clear, unmistakable ,

transcendent. This -was the Inspiring mis-
sion

¬

which the democratic partj had long
poUKht from the American people , power
ami authority to perform In this sieatv-
voilt your own representative , thanks to
your kindness In RItinting him a long pub-
lic

¬

service , was assigned an Important nnd
most arduous part. No man could fitly
undertake to frame a revenue bill for a
nation of 70,000,000 people , unsurpassed In
worth , and the m.iKiiltude and variety of-

Ihelr Industrial and commercial Interests ,

to inuge monopoly from that system to
replace class exaction 1) > public taxation ,

privilege by equality , to lighten the burden
of the people , secure larger rewards for
their labor and freer iW) > for their Indus-
tiles , -without being appalled by the great
trust committed to him and the ilimcultles-
In the vvay of Us successful performance.-
No

.
man could worthily approach such a

work -without putting nw.iVi fiorn him any
petty personal ambition ; an > selllsh con-
cern

¬

for his own political future No man
could hope for any measure of real success
who vvfre not willingto dictate to such n
task everv power of body and mind with n
humble Invocation for strength nnd wls-

I

-

cannot claim to have rl=en to the full
height of IhlH dutv. but 1 have never falt-
ered

¬

In the belief that you mv friends and
constituents , expected and desired me to
enter upon m > vvoik In this spirit to per-
severe

¬

to Its close I know that the demo-
crats

¬

of West Vlislnla. were protectionists
for We t Irulnlu and reformers and free
traders for other states ISut If I hail known
otherwise , I should not have gone aside
one step from what -was to me the clear
pathway of my duty to all the people.-

I
.

need tiot icclte to von the successive
steps , thf material and Ijuneful alterations
through which the house bill quietly passed
Into u law yesterday morning , without the
signature nnd approval of the president ,
who was elected upon the Nsue of tariff re-

form
¬

and anticipated ns the signal
triumph nnd hlitoilc achievement of Ills
administration the pi Ivliege of afllxlm ? his
name to a genuine nnd thorough reform
bill You know by what Inlluences this was
brought about

1 am not sure but that this very partial
failure to redeem our pledges may not be
the harbinger and insurance of a speedier
and moie complete triumph ot commercial
ficcdom , than the smooth nnd unobstructed
Iia agc of the house bill would have been.
The American people are aroused ns hardly
anything else could have aroused them to
the deadly menace whlcli protection begets
to the purity and the very existence ot free
(Tovernmpnt. Thov have s-een a dingle great
trust empowered liy our tariff laws to con-
trol

¬

the production and sale of a necessary
of life , parceling out the country with Us
partners and using Its law-made wealth nnd
power to thwart the best efforts of the
people to reduce their own taxation. They
have seen It hold up congress for weeks
and have heard Its representatives boldly
declare that there would be no tariff bill
In which their Interests were not protected ,

nnd they have realized the llnal fulfillment
of the boast When the Sugar trust thus
challenges the Ameilcan people to n contest
of "strength Its days are numbered , Its tem-
porary

¬

triumph is Its speedier nnd more
complete overthrow nnd with HH overthrow
will vanish Its slBter brood of monopolies
that are strong through Its support.

Hut , my filends , there Is another and
brighter Hide to this picture With all Us
manifold failuicK , Its final retention of many
protective duties. Its objectionable sugar
schedule , and Its exceslve duties on cotton
and woolens nnd metiils , th ? new bill car-
ries

¬

in It very substantial relief to the peo-
ple

¬

, and must be accepted as a substantlnl
beginning of thoiough und progressive tariff
reform

Itut , as the president well said , we have
gained a vantage ground from which we
shall continue to shell the camp of monop-
oly

¬

The day of mad protection Is over in
this country ; McKlnleylsm will disappear
as n dark nnd hldcus lillght from our
statute books The Hnht will go on. not
maybe In such n general engagement and
protracted stiuggle as we have just passed
through , but that utendy and resistless
pressure that will take one after another
of the strongholds of privilege until nil
Khali disappear before Ihc advance of p ib-

lle
-

emancipation If the closeness of the
vote In one house of congress gave oppor-
tunity

¬

for a few to combine against the
people nnd against all the rest of their
party , and obstruct Its faithful efforts to
redeem Its pledges , the overwhelming mass
of HIP democrats In the eountiy nro subject
to nn lust crltlcl m They have kept the
faith They have bfon true to their prin-
ciples.

¬

. If we done less In the way
of relieving the people's buiden than weI-
mTl hcped and piomlned. they would hiive
done nothing nt nil If we have anywhere
uneovcred a tru t and found It too strong
foi our complete illstodjincut in the llrst-
nttempt we havi never failed to find them
plmdlly and solid b arrayed for Its defense-
.Thf

.
weapons with which monopoly has

fouuht UK they have forged nnd tempered
nnd supplied. The entrenchments arid fort-
rt"

-
- !, ? -, behind which privilege has shielded

Itself from our attack they have bullded
for It , stone bj stone , and stronKln ld by-
stronghold. .

Trill * Illiirk mill Ian llrriMr| ! ; n .

, Tex. , Aug. 29 The regular
"black and tun" republican state convention
elected W. F. Crawford of Milan county as
temporary chairman and DeColb of Iowa l'.irk
secretary , A letter was read from Charles
Ogden ot San Antonio to the effect that he
would not ace pi the nomination for gov ¬

ernor.-
Tbe

.
following are epsken of for places on

the state ticket : W T MacVcnson for gov-
ernor

¬

; It. II. Renfrew fir lieutenant gov-
ernor

¬

: E It. Meeks for attorney general , 0.-

AV.
.

. London , treasurer ; E jVnUerson for com-
mlRDloner

-
of the land ofll e.

6 30. The "black andj Inn" republican
convention has benn Unable to do any-
thing

¬

owing to deldldcks In all the
committees Two adjournments wTre
taken because of this. ) CiirrlH1 forces claim
they will control the -convention after the
P riimncnt organIzatlonji ijhat W. Flanngan
will be permanent nnd John Grant chairman
of the fltiite committee. he chances of fu-

ngalnst
-

flan with the popliilsts it the stito-

t

ticket rcem toi ! slightly favorable to the
latter Idea.

A MM'Mt'HN-

IM

I? MA YOU.-

u

.

Vi rlc Democrat' Ha-
1l.lertliHi

NWIV Notion of-

1MH

.

NEW YOUK. Aug 25.The stito democ-
racy

¬

made a declaration principles at the
meeting of Its executive c mmlttec In Cooper
Union. Resolutions wer Introduced to that
effect by francs M Scitt , who presided ,

and were considered by | i me of the most
radio 1 to Uc a straddle , j Otto Kemper op-

posed
¬

them , and moved 10 short substitute
in condemnation ot Taujftuny and pledging
Him opposition to Its candidates.-
A

.

comproml e was effected by Mr Scott
submitting an addition Uo his own res lu-

tlon
-

to ths effect that tna .New Ytrk state
ilemocrzcy by Its plan of organ zatlon had
precluded Itself from entering Into any com-

promise
¬

or arrangement In municipal mat-
ters

¬

with the faction of'tlle party responsible
for the existing order of things from which
tha city has suffered for the past six years
Mr Kemper also opposed that portion of the
les Unions pledging support t(5 the state
ticket. This proposition received but slight
support and Mr Scott's resolutions were
cirrlsd The resolutions did not pledge
the organization to the support of a fus on
ticket with the rtpubltcahs , but express an
opinion that the organization would unite
In electing a major who would give & non-
partisan

-

administration.
The senate tariff act was descr'bed as a

substantial act tn the direction of reform ,

but 1'resldcnt Cleveland , Chairman WIHcn
and the nujorlty of the house of repre-
sentatives

¬

were commended for their stand
In support cf the Wilson bill The demo-
cratic

¬

senators responsible for the defeat of
the original measure were denounced

The organ zatlon placed Itself on record
as fawrlng the separation of state and local
elections The constitutional convention
was called up n to adopt a provision looking
toward that purpose The constitutional
convention was condemned for attempting to
gerrymander the state in the Interest of the
republicans. Finally the organization put
itself on record as In flv6r of the election
cf a democratic governor , tongressmen from
the city and to the democracy cf the state
was pledged the earnest efforts of the. or ¬

ganization-

.ItlXiAltDKD

.

AS A 1Ol.irlCAI , IMOVr .

llovernor Malton Arrc t > ot-Kxrltlng Much
Incitement In. Colnrndo.-

DHNVKR
.

, Aug. 29. The arrest ot Gov-

ernor
¬

* Waite and oflicials or the police de-

partment
¬

on a charge of detaining and open-

ing
¬

a letter Intended for ex-1'ollce Matron
Tlkens has not caused much excitement ,

being generally regarded as n mere political
move. Populists who are working to pre-
vent

¬

the nomination ot Walte declare that
republicans who dsslrc to have the governor
renominated , believing he will be the weakest
candidate the populists , can name , caused
h.s arrest for the purpos of arousing sjm-
pathy

-
for him in bis pjrty.and stampeding

the conventtnn. On O $ other hand , re-
publicans

¬

say that It H purely- *- pojltlcal
fight between the Cleveland ( white wings )
democrats and the populists. The letter
In question w&s enclosed In an envelope
and addressed "Police Matron , Denver , " and
was opened by Matron Dwyer.

The governor appeared today to be enjoy ¬

ing the excitement his adventure had caused
among his sympathizers. He admitted
having seen the letter from Jesse Parr of
Pueblo to the pol ce matron asking her to
secure a housekeeper for him , which he
was accused of having unlawfully detained ,

but that was all he know about the matter j

Judge Sales , who will delend the1 governor |

and his alleged fellgw conspirators before
United States Commissioner Hlnsdale to-
morrow

¬

, said he would have no difficulty In
securing the acquittal of his cl ents-

."The
.

letter was addressed to the police
matron , " said he , "and could be opened by
Miss Dwyer as well as Mrs. Likens. Miss
Dwyer was also matron and possessed equal
rights. Per that matter the letter was tha
common prci > erty of the office and either
President Mulllns or Chief Armstrong could
have opened It The arrest was very In-
judicious

¬

and the government iias no case.-
I

.
have not seen the letter yet , but will de-

mand
¬

that I see It before the trial. "
Postoftlco Inspector McMcchln Indignantly

denies the statement lhat the arrest was
made for political purposes nnd says he will
bo able to make out a gcod case against the
accused , .,

TIIAYUR JlKMOCItATb' FOK 1IUVAN.

Administration Interoatu Knocked Out nnd
Two Sets of Delegate ! tlio IU-siiIt.

HEBRON , Neb. , A s29. ( Special Tele-
gram

¬

to The Dee. ) The democratic county
convention met hero today. H. E Church ,

r. W. Bowman , Dr. tyddco , William Otto ,
Charles W. Low , C. M. Sutherland , Charles
SlopAtisky and M II. Weiss are delegates to
the state convention und are Instructed for
W. J. Bryan. They also selected a full delega-
tion

¬

to the senatorial and congressional con ¬

ventions. M. l >
. WcUs was endorsed for

county attornev and Dr. McCavv for repre-
sentative.

¬

.
The disgraceful nffalrtof last night's caucus

was carried Into today's convention. The
administration forces again endeavored to
dictate to the convention , but being In the
minority they arose nnd left the convention ,

thirteen In number , and proceeded to Fletch-
er's

¬

hall , where O H. Scott was nominated
for county attorney , George Loontyler for
representative and a full delegation to the
state , congressional .nnd senatorial conven-
tions

¬

named. The "convention of thirteen
endorsed the Cleveland administration and
the Chicago platform. ' The following reso-
lution

¬

was pasetd by the free silver demo-
crats

¬

, f-

Itesolved , That wo are* In favor of the
money of the constitution , consisting of
gold , nnd paper currency , and the free
coinage of gold and ntlver upon a parity
with each other In Intrinsic value.

The Bryan men carrteij every point.-

NI

.

>T surryicr MA.IOKS-

.Honiird

.

County IL puljHoam nixtntlftflcd-
1lltli Die Mrud ortlinihtiitn TIcKit.-

ST.

.

. PAUL. ug ft (Special to The
Be : . ) There Is much dissatisfaction among
republicans here with. ! the state ticket
nominated , especially so about the candidate
nominated for governor. ! Tlio choice among
the citizens generally here , regardless ot
party , would have been. A. E. Cady Still

i Hon. L Crouneo and Hon. Jack McColl would
. have been satisfactory, but very few like the
[ choice of Tom Majors , Some say they will
. swallow the bitter dos? of medicine and veto

the ticket straight , under protest , but many
I will refrain fr-im voting for governor at all

01 vote for Judge.Holcomb.-

Mnrlnii

.

U 1 aviinibls Inclined.
NEW YORK , Aug. 2After a conference

between Thomas C Platt and L vl P. Mor-

ton.

¬

. Mr. Platt stated Mr. Morton would
make a btatement within a week. When
asked whether Mr Merion showed any in-

clination
¬

to become the standard hearer for
his party , as the cnndit'ate for governor of
the state , Mr. Watt repllcJ : "I think that
he Is favorjb.y Inclined. "

Deinorrallc > uminatliu In Uol.iwuto ,

nOVUIt. Del , Aug. 29 The democratic
state convention nominated Me I ) . Timol
for governor and Eamnel II. Bancroft , jr. ,

for congress Th platform endorsct Ihe
representatives in congrtsi and reiterates
the Chicago platform.

FOLLOWED UP THEIR GAINS

Moves in the Eintorn7nr Q Against tbe
Mikado ,

CHINESE INFLCF GOT LOSSES ON JAF-

SArir IIn to Native Ailvtcrs In Sli inglml
Unconfirmed from Any Oilier Souiics

the diluent ) Are Ittnklnj ; (treat
Advituris In lorcu.

SHANGHAI , Aug 29 It Is reported thnt
the Chinese forces , Joined by 5,000 Coreans ,

have beaten luck the Japanese army with
heavy loss to Kalscng , fortv miles north of
Seoul The Chinese me still advancing
They are helped everwhore by the Coreans-

It Is also reported that Japanese transports
escorted by war vessels are landing troops tn
the northward of Taku with the'lntentlon of
marching upon Peking

Another report sajs the Japanese liavc
succeeded In landing 10,000 men on the banl.s-
of the V'alu. river , separating Corea from
China , and that thc > have thus cut off the
supplies of the large army which the Chinese
have sent down the Corean peninsula. The
report savs that Japanese troops are converg-
ing

¬

on the road ot the Chinese army , march-
Ing

-

outward , and that the latter will ue
taken between two fires In addition to being
cut off from Its supplies , which It Is claimed
will alone bring dUaster.-

A
.

fouith leport says that the Trench com-
missioner

¬

nt Hong Twong has been murdered
by the soldiers of Geneial Ve He. All the
reports In this dispatch are merely the cur-
rent

¬

icports of Shanghai , and they one and
all lack satlsfictory conflrmatlon.-

DIAHV
.

OP A WEEK'S FIGHTING
The native press has received confirmation

of the reported battle fought between the
Chinese and Japanese troops on August 13
According to these reports D.900 Chinese
troops of all arms nttackcel the Japanese
forces which had been detailed to guard the
Plng-Nang passes In the northwest of Cored ,

nnd eventually succeeded In driving the
Japanese from their positions It Is added
that a large number of Coreans flocked to
the Chinese standard begging for arms and
asking for permission to form the advance
guard of the Chinese forces moving against
the Japanese

On August 14 , according to the reports re-
ceived

¬

by the native press , the Chinese were
reinforced by 1,000 troops from Yl Chow , and
on the day following they attacked the Jap-
anese

¬

lines at Chung Ho with the result
that the Japanese retreated. On August If !

the Chinese army was , the reports say , fur-
ther

¬

reinforced by 13,000 fresh troops , and on
August 17 they attacked the Japanese who
are said to have lost men and their
heavy baggage.

The Chinese on August 18 advanced to-

luang Chow and passing near the T.atung
river, where thirteen Japanese war ships
were , attacked. The Japanese , however ,
opened fire upon them. Inflicting a loss of
several hundred men upon the Chinese At-
ebbtide on he same day , the native reports
add , three of the Japanese war ships found
themselves aground nnd were afterwards
severely damaged by the fire of the Chinese
artlllpry. which was handled from ambush
The bulk of the Japanese forces. It Is fur-
ther

¬

asserted , retreated southward , pursued
by the Chinese cavalry until night stopped
the letter's advance. General Yob , the
Chinese commander , then made a detour and
attacked tha Japanese in the rear, com-
pletely

¬

routing them auel capturing Huang-
Chow. .

The genral news rece v d here does not con-
firm

¬

the reports of the Chinese successes by
the native press.

JAPAN HUNGERING FOR COREA
BERLIN , Aug. 29 The National Zeltung

publishes advance sheets of an article to ap-

pear
¬

In the September Bundeschau bj Hen
Brandt , formerly German minister to Peking
The writer accuses Japan of ab-olutely wan-
ton ngresslon toward Corea The Japanese
In Corea , he says , have consistent ! ) sought to
make capital out of the periodical revolu-
tions

¬

In Corea , so that a pretext might bo
found for the Intervention of the Japanese
Government He asserts the Jopanse have
hungered after Corea from time Immemorial
The adoption as their puppet of the king of-

Corea's father who Is the most fanatical
hater of foreigners In the whole of Corea ,
Is sufflcientlj characteristic of Japanese sin-
cerity

¬

Ilerr Brandt remarks neither Rus-
sia

¬

or England Is likely to be In a hurry to
Interfere In the trouble , but it Is bis opinion
they must do so eventually.

CHINESE RESOURCES TOO GREAT
CHICAGO , Aug. 2J. Comandcr V liehr of

the Russian cruiser , Krclsbcr , and Lieuten-
ant

¬

Istomeson of the Russian cruiser , Rynda ,

have arrived In this city from Canada. They
are cnroute from Corea where they were In
the Siberian squadron , having been recalled
to take command of the BJlt'c squadron The
Russian naval officers left Japan on the day
the war with China was declared , and sailed
on the same boat with Kurlno , Iho new Jap-
anese

¬

minister , and Admiral Skerrltt of the
United States navy.-

Mr.
.

. Behr was not Inclined to discuss the
position of Russia In the Corean trouble to-

day.
¬

. "I am not In polltlcb ," he said , " but
In the navy "

He stated that the seven cruisers In the
Siberian squadron were under orders lo be
ready to proceed to Corea at any time. Ho
thought that the only advantage Japan
could gain would be early In the war.
Chinese resources'he said , were too great for
Japan to fight against for any length of-

time. . *

CJIOVYD1M } TO AN nxUCUriON.

Condemned Mtui tortured l y tlio .Teem of-
tha AiKcuiliIrd 1 liron :; ,

LAVALL Department of Mayenne , Aug. 29.

This town today Is Jammed full ot
people who are waiting to see as much
as possible of the execution of Ilruneati ,

formerly vicar of the church of Entrammes ,

who vvus convicted at the Mayenne assize
court here on July 13 last of murder , robbery
and arson. Thousands of the peasants , who
are anxious to witness thp execution , have
brought food enough with them to laat sev-
eial

-
days , and have camped In the streets ,

where they spend their time sleeping , drink-
Ing

-
and eating , or else surging about Hit Jail ,

singing songs which have the eternally re-

peated
¬

refrain : "Urnneaii ; It Is his head wo
want ," And shouting coarse Jokes and roaring
under the prisoner's window I ) liter , the
executioner , has arrived here and the uproar
can be distinctly heard by the condemned
man , who Is thus undergoing death by tor-
ture

¬

and suspense.-
Aug.

.

. 30. Abbe Hruneau was executed at
5 o'clock this morning.-

Drunenu
.

was awake when the oflcars en-

tered
¬

his cell to tell him U was time to pre-
pare

¬

for the execution. When he wa& dressed
tha condemned man heard mass and re-
ceived

¬

communion He prajcd for pardon ot
God and man for any faults he might have
committed and also asked that the clergy
might pardon him for breaking his vows of
chastity Ho then Informed the attendants
that he waa ready. He showed great coolness
until he arrived at the foot of the scaffold ,
when his fortitude seemed to leave him

An enormous crowd was present und the
people cheered when the criminal's heud fell
into the basket. Bruneau left a twopage-
letter. . In which he protested hU Innocence
of the crimes with which lie was charged
The order for the execution was not received
until 5 o'clock last evening. When It be-

came
-

known to the people. It caused general
rejoicing A crowd began to gather at the
scene of the execution as night fell and 2,000
persons had assembled by midnight. Maltro
Dominique , the prisoner's counsel , arrived ut-
Lavall late last evening. He left the train
at Iho station next to Lavall , as ho feared he
would be attacked by the populace , who had
been greatlv Incensed because of hU efforts
to obtain Uruneau's pardon. As Ihe flight
advanced Hie crowd grew noisy and Ihc police
cleared the PUIce d Palnco Je Justice ami
troops cordoned the streets In the vicinity.-
At

.
I o'clock 3,000 people were waiting In

Ihe neighborhood and pausing the tlmo In
tumultuous singing nnd yelling. They be-

came
¬

so disorderly that the soldiers were
obliged to drive them further away. All Uie
windows overlooking the scene of the execu-
tion

¬

were lighted and crammed with specIn-
ters

¬

, who beguiled Ihc time In drinking and
laughing.-

Dclblcr
.
, the executioner , and his assistants

began to erect the guillotine nt 2 15 o'clock.
The scene at that hour was one of riotous
and brutal rejoicing , which continued until
the knlfo hud fallen , when the mob num-
bered

¬

8,000

MAIL : : ruo.tt iti.ur.uri.ns ,

Hut for the l'ro nco of VVur MilH| t'nr-
flKiici

-
* Uonlil Miiml t.ltllo Mum.

NEW , Aug. 29. The simmer Alcna
from Central Amerlojn ports arrived In New
York yeMerdav She was at Colon and Port
Ltnion wlicu the tiouble between tlio resi-

dents
¬

und the Nlcaraguan government oc-

curred
¬

and among her passengers from Port
Llmoti to Kingston were the Mosquito chief ,

Clarence , and half a hundred refugees They
had been brought fium Minefields li > the
British cruiser Mohawk which. In conjunc-
tion

¬

INlth the United States gunboil Marble- ¬

head , has lieen protecting the foreign resi-
dents

¬

of the Mosquito territory. Chief
Clarence and his follqvv rs were tr.antferred-
to Jamaica at the etpcnso of the Hrltlsh-
government. . On board the Alcna the Mo-
squlto

, -

chief proved an object of Interest and
amus m nt to the other passengers Chief
Clarence , according to the story of ono of
the pas senders , usid to strut about the saloon
deck nrrnjed In gay attire , made up ot a
navy oflleer s trousers and nn armj officer's-
coat. . Ho Is described by the passengers
as being about 20 years old , with a very djrk
skin und a pronounced negro tvpo of face and
a person of more than average IntellJu nee
for the natives of the Mosquito coist.-

Whllo
.

the MarblEhead wns at Port Llmon
with English and American refugees aboard
ths Hrltlsh cruiser ran down the c ast chas-
ing

¬

schooners on which were supposed U be-

fonio refugees mad * prisoner? by the Nlca-
raguan

-

government The Mohawk over-
hauled

¬

three coasting vesbcls and boarded
them , but did not Ilnd any prisoners She
returned to Port Llmon This wss after the
Nlraraguans had arrested the Americans and
Biltlsh repiesentatlve. The refuge-es were
transferred fr m the United States gunboat
to the Mohawk and were sent to Jamaica
by ( he Alcna It was the opinion of the
ofi1c eT8 and passengers of the Ale-no that but
foi th ? measures tol.cn by the two war ves-
sels

¬

there would have been some loss of life ,

as the ts'IcarJiKii.an officials showed a dlsposl-
t on to deal with those vho cppn&ed thorn In-

thB customary Central American way
"They have n rapid transit method of

dealing with political prisoners down there "
said our of the passengers on the Alena-
."The

.

Nlcaraguaa soldiers are very little
better than the Indians and they are handy
with the machatt and can lop the head off at-
one cut They do not stand on ceremony
and they would as soon kill a man as cat
breakfast. The only th ng that restrained
them wns the pres nee of the men-of-war
and the fear of Ihc consequences should they
resort to any extreme measures " Another
passenger said that when the Marblehead
left Minefields for C lon the Mohawk went
for coal or to communicate with the Hrltlsh-
'dnilrally from Port Llmon the Marblehead
did guard duty The white residents ct-
IlliU'llekls owed their safctv to the men-of-
war for the Nlcaraguan ;. seemed to consider
all white men their enemies

King of Cuivii Under Cliluusu Protection ,

LONDON , Aug. 20. A dispatch lo the
Standard from Berlin sajs : According to the
latest communications 'from the east , the
Cot-can king Is uncfer the prqtectlon of the
Chinese general , Yell. Competent Judges do
not believe the king declared hlmtelf inde-
pendent

¬

of China. The Japanese- govern-
ment

¬

, it Is reported , bought recently through
an agent In A'lennn 200,009 needle guns of-

an old model nnd succeeded In getting them
shipped to Amsterdam It Is said Russia ,
prolltlng by the Corean difficulty , lias put
pressure on China to compel her to make eon-
cessions In the Pamirs China , however , re-

fuses
¬

to jleld a square Inch of territory.-

l

.

iigl.iiid I.tin iiatlng Cvpru * .
LAIINICA , Island of Cjprus , Aug 29 Or-

ders
¬

have been received here for the evacu-
ation

¬

of the Island of Cyprus nnd the British
garrison Is preparing to leave The news
baa caused a panic among the Christian p pu-
lation

-
, who bel'cvc that the Island la about

to be restored to the pjsscbslon of Turkej
LONDON , Aug 29 A reprrsentatlve of

the British foreign office explains that the
withdrawal of the British Ran I son Is due to
military exigencies onlv and has no politi-
cal

¬

moaning The foreign tifnce ofliclal adds
that a small detachment of British troops
will remain at Cyprus In eharga of the stores
and buildings belonging to Ihe government.-

I

.

I torn.m Cutliotli for I.iiiiilon.
LONDON , Aug 29 The Times announois

that a scheme which lias been under dis-

cussion
¬

for thirty years has practically ma-
tured.

¬

. It Is to build a Roman Catholic oatn-
dral

*-
In London on a site in Westminster

purchased by the late Cardinal Manning fur
5000. The total cost of the edifice It Is

estimated , will be 230000. Nearly half that
amount has already been subscribed The
moat ! la Constantino's church of St. Peter at-
Rome. . The foundation will be probably laid
next Juno.

Accident lo Young llntintiilii Cllnil erH-

GASTEIN , Australia , Aug. 21 Two youths
named Dlvisch and Pcirfer lost their way
while ascending Ort Alp on Monday last and
In the darkness fell over n precipice 400 feet
high Dlvisch fell to the bottom and was
killed Pelffer caught hold of a birch tree
which projected about fifty feet from the
top ot the precipice and used his walstbelt-
to bind IilinseH fast. He hung suspended
from 7 p in on Monday until noon on lues-
day , when bo was discovered by mountain-
eers

¬

and rescued.-

I

.

omto il ! I'm IN Cirovilng Wor o ,

LONDON , Aug. 29 It Is reported from
Stowe house that the condition of the Comto-
de Paris Is growlnr worse

NEW YORK , Aug 29 General Daniel
Bntterflelcl who Is a personal friend and
comrade of the Comte de Paris In the army
of the Potomac , has received a message from
Slowe houie. the English home of the Or-

leans
¬

family , regarding the health ot the
comte The cablegram reads "Great weak-
ness

¬

causes anxiety. "

IVrinliin Ill-lids Ilitfcat d.
.LONDON , Aug 29. A dispatch to the

Times from Lima says : The government has
received n telegram staling that a detach-
ment

¬

of insurgents in southern Pern have
been defeated near Mlrave. It Is also stated
that theIneurgent leader , Pelrola , Intends to
leave Chill on September 12 with arms and
ammunition for the Peruvian rebels.

Collision In ..MliliiiI'iin-
.TUSCHAL

.

, Ulaiid of Mad-rla , Aug. 3D

The British steamship North CasiU has ar-

rived
¬

liennd reports having been In cpl-

llslon
-

on August 2 ! in latitude 45 north ,

longitude 3 west , with tlie Norwegian bark
Vencrata Captain Persen , from Savannah for
London. The burk sank , but her crew were
saved and landed here.-

I

.

llx-lilU UoliTTIiVli Oivn.
LONDON , Aug. 2H.An elecilon was held

In the borough of lAtcrnter today tn fill
the rUees Mil Parliament made vacant by
theeflRiiatlon ot James A Plcton and Sir
James Whitchead , both liberals. The suc-
cessful

¬

candidate * were M ssix Itroadhurst-
ami Walter Ilazell. They arc albO liberals-

.llrlll

.

Ui.MilpK Ordered ti Illii.-ll. ld
MONTREAL , Aug 29 A Quebec tprclal-

sa > K the Ilrltluh vaiships Maglclennv und
Canada of the Ilrltluh North American squad-
ron

¬

, now In the river SI Lawrence , havn
been ordered to RluefteltlK , Nicaragua. They
steamed out ot Quebec huibor today ,

I'Un to A tklnuto tlio King of Orerce.
HOME , Aug 9- The police of Milan have

arrested an anarchist In whose paigeiilon
were papers detailing the plans of u con-
spiracy

¬

to stab tin king of Greece ,

A

Column of Dutch Soldiers in the East la-

IditB

-
Almost Annihilated.

ATTACKED WH LE FORDING A RIVER

Got Out of that Scrape Only tj Plungj Into
* n Wtwa Ono ,

FIRED AT FROM FRONT AND REAR

Com'ug of Night tlio Only Thirg Ttfliich

Saved Them All from Massjoio

TOTAL LOSS IS OVER FIVE HUNDRED

Wus the Most nUnitroiiH Oci'rnt IlverSuf-
firoil

-

liy tliu lluteli In riiHr ttura-
lllli tlu I Ins ! Indlii SiviigiH-

I'liilinhlg roi lletillltlllmi ,

THE HAGUE , Aug 29 Later ndUccs
from Lombol ; sny tlio attacks upon the dif-

ferent
¬

columns of Dutch troops were the re-

sult
¬

of a preconcerted plan on the part ot
the leading native chiefs In Ballnese. Col-

onel
¬

von Pahst's column , after seeing the
pr in Res of the chiefs executed , was re-
tinning lo TJakra Negara when It was at-

tacked
¬

whllo fording the river Ilibalc by
the Bnllnesc , whoso hobtllltv was uncpccled. .

The column enl ) succeeded In regaining the
road to TJnkra Negira after simp fighting
nnd lieavj loss After a hurrnss ng retreat
the Van Vabst column was approaching ;

TJakrii Neg ru without seeing an > further
signs of the cnemv when suddenlj fr m tha-
walli of that place , from every loophole
and every pnlnt of vantage a hailstorm oC

bullets were poured Into the column of Dutch
troops The latter we-ro CJinpletelj taken by
surprise and began to falter To make mat-
ters

¬

worse , the llallno&e had inT s loner
opened fire upon the head of Hie column
than Its re.ir was al o exposed to a terrible
lire. Thus the advance and the retreat ot
the column were alike cut off and made Im-

possible
¬

The Dutch troops were com-
plotcly

-
caught In a trap ambush , and had

It not been that nightfall came to their as-
sistance

¬

theic Is little doubt that the en-
tire

-
detachment would have been massa-

cred
¬

As It was , under cover of darkness ,
the exhausted soldiers , man ) of them badly
wounded , succeeded In re-ac-hlng Ampenan ,

The Ballnesa captured a quantity of arms ,

emmunltlon and pn. visions In these engage-
ments

¬

and alto captured the guns and effects
of General Plugen von Pun's force , they
having hecn abandoned In order to save the
wounded News of the lobs sustained by the
Dutch forces has caused great excitement
throughout Holland and It Is believed .that
when the losses of the Von Pabst and
Hylcvt columns are added to Iliofc sustained
by the Vettcr columns the loss In killed ,
wounded and missing will be over 500 men-

.It
.

Is admitted even In military circles ,
that the- almost simultaneous defeat of tha
three columns of troops Is the most severe
reverse whlclrthc Dutch army his sustained
at the hands of the savtigu troops In all js(
wars ever fought. The people are clamor-
lug far the latest news from Lonibok and tha
government Is urged to promptly dispatch
the strongest reinforcement ! ) possible to thai
Island The governor general of the Dutch
Imlk's , Genenl Vandcr Wljlc , has summoned
a council of the naval and military com-
manders

¬

, who are determining upon the de-

clslvo
-

measures to be tak'n In order lo wlpa
out the defeats of the Dutch tr ops-

Auoti ilinii Piirliiuni ill I l < iil ri | .

MELBOURNE. Aug 29 As a result of th <

House of Assembly voting of confldcnc *

In the government , Pailiamcnt has been
progued until September U , when It will b-

dissolved. .
_

Tun p Lanes of Clioloru.
AMSTERDAM , Aug 29 Two fresh cases

of cholera and one death from the dlseas *
have been reported here At Maestrlcht
there has been nn additional death from
cholera _

KtiDlrt HUMllrcii Di'feutxil ,

PRETORIA , Transvaal , Aug 29 Heavy )

lighting took place today between the Kaffirs
and the lloers. In the north Transvaal The
Kaffirs were defeated and are now suing for
peace. _

f licilom ItrpoilH f i DIM aiihlrln.
VIENNA , Aug 29 In Gallcla today there ;

were 272 new cases of cholera and 149 deaths
and In BuKowina twcntjsl.cates and thir-
teen

¬

deaths.
I Midi-nil Kllldd liy

VIENNA , Aug 2U. Hailstorms have dona
great damage throughout Austria. At-
Kovvno , Poland , children were killed by hail ¬

stones. _
Comtido 1'niN ( Ironing Worse.

LONDON , Aug 29 It Is reported from
Crowe house that the condition of the Comto-
da Paris is growing worse.

PROBABLY FATALLY BURNED.-

Mm.

.

. C. I'. Wilson HUH Tftrllilo Kxporl *

rnro wllli Ciinollnc.-
Mrs.

.
. C. r Wilson , one of the boarders a*

the Merrlam hotel , was seiloualy and proba-
bly

¬

fatally burned by gasoline last evening.
She had gone Into the Lath room with a

can of gasollno to clean ome clothing. It-
jj Is thought that she attempted to light a Rag

Jot , and the gasollno blazed up nnd exploded.
. W W. Morsenmn who ran to her assistance.
' was painfully burned about the hands anej

face In attempting to extinguish the (lames.
Mrs Wilson s face , arms and breast vvera

literally cooked , and she was In so much
agony that she could not explain how the
explosion happened The Iioiue- was damaged
to the extent of flO-

Or re wag discovered In the house on tha
northeast corner of Thirteenth and Hiwar4
streets early this murnlng The house la
owned by J H McCormlck und was occu-
pied

¬
by Mrs Henry Hill , who keeps lodgers.-

No
.

ono WAS In the house ut the time , nnel
the origin of the fire Is unknown LUSH ,

Stilfro Condi 'liiruml OUT.
MEEKER , Cole , Aug. 29. A stage coach

going down Kour-Mlle hill where the road,

was badly washed , rolled over twice , nrlel
| five passengers , all from Denver , who wera

going to Craig on a hunting expedition , wen
injured and had a narrow escape from death ,

They were Charlet Springer , gash In thl-
heud and body bruises , T A. Sehemberg- ,

left clavicle broken , badly bruUed , J , Van
Ilouton , cut beneath the left eve , L. H ,
Qnlinliy , cut on the left side ; B. ( ' , Maddox ,
bi-cK strained. __

jMiullxnn far WIII.'IK lo llmiiiuii-
ST. . LOUIS. Aug. 29H l& utated that

owing to the receipt of orders of consider-
able

¬

magnitude and the prospect of better
business the MudUon Car company at MadU
son , III , which asuignrd on July I , 18UJ ,
will retinue operation * on or about the 1st-
of September with aboil frX) hands When
conditions are normal the company employs
over 1,000 men ,

Movement * of Keucolnirr icl Augnit ' V-

.At
.

Southampton Arrived Havel , front
Now York-

.At
.

London Arrlvid America , from New ;

York ; Mfirlpom , fiom Montreal.-
At

.
Qu nitown-Ai rived P , Culatiel , front

New York
At Liverpool Arrived Teutonic , fronj

New Yoik ,


